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Abstract
This chapter attempts to assess the way the welfare effect is distributed among various
players of the fertilizer supply chain and how fertilizer use can be promoted using
micro fertilization technology. As policy debates over fertilizer use promotion have not
yet come full circle, this chapter derives important implications for policy and practice.
In particular, illustrations and economic-surplus effects framework were used to indi-
cate expected impacts of fertilizer microdosing on crop yields and welfare. Low-
dimension diagrammatic analysis using supply and demand curves was used together
with detailed assessment of actors’ interactions in the fertilizer supply chain. In terms
of welfare, crop producers, consumers and other market agents gain more if fertilizer
microdosing is adopted by farmers. However, the magnitude of welfare effects varies
as the slope of demand and supply curves change due to marginal fertilizer costs, crop
prices and yield responses. Other influencing factors are soil moisture, the microdose
rate, cropping system and general farm management practices. Thus, fertilizer
microdosing can easily foster fertilizer use if the country elites implement a rational
consistent policy, hence improving the welfare of players if adoption of the technology
is reinforced with an efficient fertilizer supply chain.
Keywords: welfare distribution, economic-surplus model, fertilizer microdosing, supply
chain, Tanzania
1. Introduction
A plethora of scientific literature indicates that hunger is caused by poor soil fertility. In Sub-
Saharan Africa, the gap between cereal consumption and production is the largest compared
to other continents. The productivity of most food crops is not as good as expected [1, 2]. Thus,
it is possible to secure food in African countries if soil fertility is improved as well as if there is
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an understanding of what works for smallholder farmers in rural areas [3]. Although small-
scale farmers are a potential source of economic growth [4], more efforts are needed to rescue
them from operating under low inputs and rain-fed agricultural conditions, which result in
low yields and profits [5, 6]. It is worth noting that fertilizers account for the largest proportion
of production costs component when compared with other farm inputs. Nevertheless, farmers
in Tanzania have low levels of fertilizer use, hence low productivity [7, 8]. In this light,
fertilizer use should be encouraged in order to improve productivity among farmers.
Investing on fertilizer use by smallholder farmers, including the application of recommended
rates has been risky due to the scarcity of fertilizers and the unpredictability of rainfall [9, 10].
Fertilizer microdosing is likely to be a unique initiative that can encourage fertilizer use among
the farmers community. The fertilizer microdosing technique is based on localized placement
of small doses of mineral fertilizers ranging from 25–75% of the common rates at the base of
the plants at sowing or shortly after seed germination instead of spreading fertilizers evenly
across the field [9, 11]. This chapter focuses on how fertilizer use can be fostered to improve
welfare among potential stakeholders of the fertilizer supply chain. Tanzania has been used as
the fertilizer microdosing technology is rather new within the country and more understand-
ing is needed associated with its impacts on fertilizer supply chain [12, 13]. In view of this, key
implications are derived for policy and practice with the emphasis on fertilizer microdosing as
an innovative low input technology that can replenish soil nutrients.
Some studies, although limited, seem to confirm that yields do relatively increase when
fertilizer microdosing is applied [9, 14, 15]. However, in such studies, the issue of welfare
distribution effects was rarely included to consider the benefits of fertilizer microdosing to
producers and consumers [2, 11, 16]. In this regard, a separate welfare effects analysis urgently
needs to be undertaken, targeting this farm-level technology [17], as it can easily be adopted by
smallholder farmers in rural areas [18]. The available literature seems to be inapplicable as it
mainly presents the impact of fertilizer microdosing in terms of yield responses. Actual
impacts, indicating interactions between demand and supply and the role of price mechanisms
have been marginally featured in the available literature. Likewise, the coverage on interac-
tions of fertilizer supply chain actors at the national level seems to be scanty. Some of the key
questions that remain unanswered include the following: what could be the impact of
adopting fertilizer microdosing on the supply side and produced food prices? What are the
likely changes in demand/supply of food crop produce, and to what extent is the resulting
impact likely to differ from the cost of fertilizer used or return on investment?
While reviewing past economic studies related to fertilizer use, the researcher found inade-
quate information on welfare effects distributions of farm input use [15, 19]. In view of this, in
the present chapter, the researcher build on the earlier studies to assess the welfare effects of
fertilizer microdosing based on yield and prices. Based on this objective of the chapter, the
contributions are twofold: first, little attention was noted on issues associated with crop
responses and welfare in the on-going policy debates over modern input promotion [3, 20].
Thus, the researcher sought to learn from the economic theory and provide insights into the
welfare effects that are likely to occur if fertilizer microdosing is adopted. In the same vein, the
researcher sought to ascertain whether key actors, particularly farmers, are better off than
before, and what factors are important for determining the outcomes, hence promote the
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technology. Second, in addition to contributing to the growing knowledge base on the welfare
effects as prices of commodities change, the researcher extended the role of price analysis on
welfare, beyond the output by considering the input (fertilizer) prices [21] and inter-temporal
effects [22]. This study focuses on the way market functioning can affect the incentives of
fertilizer supply chain actors using the available information gathered from previous studies.
An investigation of how the input market should be improved is pertinent in understanding
the underlying causes of low modern input use among producers and recommending best
practice and policy for implementation [19, 23, 24].
2. Methods
The agricultural sector is controlled by market fundamentals such as forces of supply and
demand. However, in reality, this is not always the case, as the market alone is not enough to
allow equitable, sustained and stable growth [13]. In this regard, the demonstration of the
partial equilibrium model using forces of supply and demand was used in this chapter, and a
relevant literature review was undertaken to determine whether the supply chain performance
and fertilizer markets functioning can improve through policy associated actions and govern-
ment interventions. However, the main disadvantage of the economic-surplus approaches as
reported is that the reliability of the findings usually depends on the extent to which the
underlying parameters represent local conditions [25]. Keeping this constraint in mind,
economic-surplus effects were determined and augmented with a thorough assessment of the
fertilizer supply chain using Tanzania as a case. Integration of related approaches may be
useful in support decisions, for instance, about better allocation of resources for promoting
fertilizer use and investments [2].
2.1. Economic-surplus model for welfare analysis
As suggested by [26], this chapter uses fertilizer microdosing as an opportunity available for
upgrading the agri-food value chains in Tanzania, targeting potential food crops [27]. It is the
upgrading option that is within the reach of the weakest actor, i.e., the smallholder farmers
[28]. An illustration and framework development of economic surplus (welfare and distribu-
tion) effects of the farm-level technology is of great importance for understanding the likely
spillover of the new innovation [29]. Low-dimension diagrammatic analysis of expected
impacts was used, based on the basic economic theory of supply and demand. In addition, a
downward sloping demand curve and an upward sloping supply curve were used to charac-
terize the domestic market for food crop produce. Thus, the choice of this methodological line
comes from the fact that the economic-surplus approach requires the least information, is
relatively easier to use and gives reliable results. According to [30], this method provides a
relatively simple and flexible approach to understanding the value of adopting new technol-
ogy by allowing for the comparison of the situations of with and without the use of the new
technology. Details of the welfare impact results are portrayed in Figure 1 and are further
explained in the subsequent sections.
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2.2. The law of one price and its application
The law of one price is an economic theory that states that there is only one prevailing price for
each product in a perfectly competitive market. Theoretically, price arbitrage works to dissi-
pate price wedges between domestic and world or external market so that there is a stable
tendency of domestic prices of a commodity to align with external prices [21]. In the context of
this chapter, it is assumed that the movement of fertilizers from one market to the other will
continue until the supply and demand forces equate the prices in both markets. It is further
assumed that domestic fertilizer prices are embedded in the impact of domestic market and
trade policies and actual functioning of farm-inputs markets. Therefore, the researcher has
considered the law of one price as a relevant theory in underpinning the theoretical foundation
of the chapter. In this regard, it has been noted that fertilizer microdosing, as an intermediary
traded input, can transform the production process, given the availability of the primary
factors of production, such as land, labor and capital. The value that is added through the
production process, over and above the value (cost) of traded inputs (fertilizer), is value added
[13]. Economic returns to the primary factors of production after the fertilizer microdosing has
been applied by smallholder farmers are part and parcel of the welfare analysis presented.
Moreover, additional reviews were undertaken to understand policy issues and conditions
that prevent the law of one price from perfecting fertilizer supply chain as well as distribution,
using Tanzania as a case.
Figure 1. Impacts of fertilizer microdosing in supply.
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3. Results
3.1. Response of fertilizer microdosing in supply
Here, the researcher analyses the economic impacts of fertilizer microdosing on a partial
equilibrium model. Figure 1 shows the market forces for a crop produce, with a standard
upward sloping supply curve and downward sloping demand curve. Initially, the equilibrium
is attained at point e1 due to the price mechanism that ensures that demand and supply is
equal. At this point, the price is Pe1, and the quantity traded is Qe1. The interpretation of this
depicted situation can involve other intermediate activities of the supply chain, including
transportation and storage. However, in the context of the chapter, they are hidden. For
instance, better market functioning that result in favorable fertilizer prices to farmers is likely
to encourage fertilizer use among producers; hence improve crop production [13].
Let us assume the scenario that smallholder farmers adopt fertilizer microdosing, which is a
new farm-level technology in Tanzania. The supply curve (socially optimal supply curve) of
the crop that would use fertilizer microdosing lies below the original supply curve, as shown
in Figure 1 by Supply2. Given the original price Pe1, more can actually be produced and
supplied to the market (Q2), or the original quantity Qe1 can actually be produced at a much
lower cost (P3) if fertilizer microdosing is adopted. It should be noted that the new supply
curve (Supply2) due to fertilizer microdosing technology does not necessarily have to be
parallel to the original supply curve (Supply1). Comparatively, the extent of response due to
fertilizer microdosing may vary with the scale of production, microdose rate and price [16].
Variation of yield responses due to fertilizer use also depends on the amount of moisture in the
soil [31]. Access to adequate amount of soil moisture in semi-arid areas is a necessary condition
for having a positive effect of fertilizer application [32]. Thus, the assumed scenario was used
as a guide for providing required insights of the fertilizer microdosing and elucidating on its
associated impacts.
3.2. Fertilizer microdosing impact on price, yields and welfare
As highlighted above, soil infertility poses the greatest threat in Tanzanian agriculture, and
most of the farmers do not use fertilizers on their farms. What occurs in terms of supply if
innovative low input technology such as fertilizer microdosing that replenishes soil nutrients is
accepted by farmers for their cash and food crop production? Agro-dealers and other fertilizer
suppliers/producers may, for example, be motivated to supply this farm input. This is particu-
larly important considering that it is a new technology that makes business possible and worth
undertaking and the emergence of new policies (regulations, taxes and subsidies) that penalize
and/or incentivize players of the fertilizer supply chain. It is worth noting that increasing crop
production due to fertilizer use surges, given the original demand curve and the underlying
motivation of doing so. Such a situation results in a lower price, Pe2, and a higher equilibrium
quantity,Qe2, in the market, as given by point e2. At this new equilibrium point, consumers can
buy more crop commodities/food at a lower price, resulting in a welfare gain to consumers as
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measured in the area (B + C + D). Similarly, producers can sell more, but at a lower price,
resulting in the PS of the area (E + F + G + H) minus area (B + E), which is also positive
(Figure 1). The overall welfare gain due to fertilizer microdosing equals the sum of the change
in the producer and the consumer surplus, which amounts to the area (C + D + F + G + H), the
area between the new and old supply curves and under the demand curve, whereby, CS
increased by C + D and a significant share of the welfare is favoring crop producers, presented
by the area (F + G + H).
Note: Supply1 and Supply2 are the supply curves without and with fertilizer microdosing
technology intervention respectively. Supply1 represents the without fertilizer microdosing
scenario, whereby, consumer surplus (CS) = area A, producer surplus (PS) = area (B + E), and
total surplus (TS) = area (A + B + E). Supply2 represents the with fertilizer microdosing
scenario, whereby CS = area (A + B + C + D), PS = area (E + F + G + H), and TS = area
(A + B + C + D + E + F + G + H). Therefore, welfare effects due to fertilizer microdosing in
supply are represented by the area (C + D + F + G + H).
Welfare gains for both producers and consumers and other associated impacts such as a lower
equilibrium price and higher quantity of food produced and consumed seem to be in line with
other quantitative and qualitative studies undertaken on the impacts of farm-level technologies
[11, 16]. The associated impacts of fertilizer microdosing can encourage fertilizer use in the
perspective of low-income countries such as Tanzania, where insufficient crop productivity is a
fundamental constraint. Based on Figure 1, it can also be noted that the magnitude of the
impacts will depend, among others, on how crop yield (supply) effects are relative to the size of
the market, which as reported earlier, varies by type of crop and farming system. Whatever the
extent of the impact is, in terms of the quantity of crop produced due to fertilizer microdosing
application, the size of the impact, Qe1Qe2, however, is smaller than the original size of the farm-
level technology potentials,Qe1Q2, which is due to the change in the price. Farm technologies are
output-increasing in nature. The observed impacts are supported by the recent literature and
ex-ante approaches of various technologies along the agri-food value chain [33].
3.3. Inter-temporal welfare effects
The size of the welfare effects depends on the slope of the demand and supply curves. Let the
assumption be that the extent of yield responses due to fertilizer microdosing application is the
same as before, that is, the shift in the supply or demand curve is of the same distance as
before, and independent of scale and/or price. The scenario considered and discussed in the
context of this chapter focused on impacts on the outcomes of crop yields increase in supply.
For instance, in the presence of a perfectly inelastic, that is, vertical demand curve, the new
equilibrium is at point ie (same quantity, lower price), with consumers receiving all the gains
from increased yields in the form of a lower price and a welfare gain of Pe1e
1ieP3, which is
equivalent to the area (B + C + E + F). In the presence of a perfectly elastic, that is, horizontal
demand curve, additional crop yields in supply result in a new equilibrium at point ee, where
all the gains translate into an increase in the equilibrium quantity supplied and demanded.
This implies that there is no change in price. As a result, this leads to welfare gain to producers
of the area (C + D + F + G + H + I).
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Distribution of welfare gains over producers and consumers can be influenced by varying the
slope of the demand curve. Moreover, the sign does not change due to this slope change. As
the demand for food is generally fairly inelastic (not perfectly), the actual scenario is likely to
lie in between the two extreme cases shown. Less than one in absolute value (inelastic)
estimates of elasticity of demand for food most of the time vary by type of food, and many
also vary by income level [34]. Because basic food commodities such as staple foods were
considered by our case, the demand will be more inelastic. Likewise, if supply is perfectly
inelastic (i.e., a vertical supply curve), the equilibrium is at point xe, resulting in a lower
equilibrium price and higher equilibrium quantity compared to what was analyzed before.
This implies that consumers gain and producers lose. However, the overall welfare result is
positive under e1xeQ2Qe1, which is the area (D + G + J + K + L + M). Finally, a completely elastic
(i.e., horizontal supply curve) results in equilibrium at point ze, whereby demand increases the
most to Q3 as the price also falls the most to P3, and all welfare gains end up with the
consumers who benefit to the maximum extent possible, by the area under Pe1e
1zeP3.
A vertical supply curve is representative of the short-run, where it is generally difficult for
farmers to respond to price changes, whereas the horizontal supply curve corresponds to a
long-run situation, where producers of agri-food commodities can respond. However, farmers
in this situation are price takers in a highly competitive market. The actual representation is
likely to lie somewhere in between, with the short-run and long-run situations being closer to
inelastic and more elastic, respectively. These findings imply the importance of inter-temporal
effects, which seem to have been ignored in the available literature [29]. To be more specific,
the overall welfare and the welfare of consumers in particular improve while that of producers
declines, implying that the supply is relatively inelastic. Thus, in the short-run situation, the
increase in sales from extra yields due to fertilizer microdosing could be insufficient to com-
pensate for the price decrease on existing sales. In the long-run situation, the supply of crop
produce is more elastic. In view of this, welfare gains are likely to occur, and most of the gains
end up with consumers.
3.4. Fertilizer microdosing interactions and performance of the fertilizer supply chain
Some assumptions were made to arrive at the presented results. Variations of the findings
could result from the influence of other factors. At this point, discussions of various impres-
sions on the viability of fertilizer microdosing technology have been presented. The focus has
been on how the impacts of fertilizer microdosing technology can be sustained by considering
other interactions of fertilizer supply chain. The researcher has also identified some factors that
may alter the anticipated impact of fertilizer microdosing, hence improved welfare.
3.4.1. Impact of fertilizer microdosing on economic returns
Development of low-input soil fertility management practice for crops is vital [35] in a wider
range of cropping systems in semi-arid and sub-humid areas [12]. Fertilizer microdosing can
be a better option that can be relied upon by smallholder farmers in rural areas [9]. However,
before the adoption of technology is cascaded, there was a need to undertake a comprehensive
economic analysis, by taking into account the associated risks [19, 36]. It was reported in sub-
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humid farming system that fertilizer microdosing (25, 50 and 75% of recommended rates) can be
applied to maize farms and result in positive net return distributions [16]. Because soil moisture
is a problem in semi-arid areas, fertilizer microdosing was found to be more effective if and
when combined with rainwater harvesting technology. A potential economic gain was further
noted from sunflower compared to other crops such as pearl millet and groundnuts. Direct
impacts of fertilizer microdosing technology on yields and profit changes with the level of
moisture in the soil, micro-dose rate, cropping system and general farm management practices.
3.4.2. Enhancing fertilizer microdosing impacts
There are costs associated with access and the application of a farm-input, and for this case,
fertilizers. While the underlying causes for low fertilizer use are still debatable [37], the main
notion behind fertilizer microdosing technology is to encourage farmers to use fertilizer after
experiencing the associated benefits, including higher yields [9]. This farm technology is more
feasible if costs associated with its use would be reduced to the level affordable by farmers [16],
considering that fertilizer can account for up to 35% of the total crop production costs [8]. The
government and other partners can play an important role in improving the distribution of farm
inputs, rendering extension services on how best fertilizers can be applied to different cropping
systems and stimulating adoption of the technology. Comparatively, the net welfare gains may
be lower if there are excess costs related to fertilizer use, incurred by producers, which counteract
the original shift of the supply curve [20]. However, farmers can organize themselves into strong
groups and use them as platforms for collective farm-inputs procurement.
3.4.3. Interactions within the fertilizer supply chain
The economic-surplus framework presented earlier cannot suffice to describe concerns ema-
nating from the fertilizer supply chain. Measures to address issues in the fertilizer supply chain
may vary significantly. For example, there could be no problem in the beginning of the supply
chain, but costs and benefits may occur later in the chain and affect potential players. Fertilizer
subsidy can stimulate the supply side and encourage fertilizer application to the lowest
fertilizer users in the world, including Tanzania [8, 38]. However, fertilizer subsidy schemes
that are convenient, transferable, and sustainable are needed for farmers who are not using
fertilizers at all [39]. It should be noted that following the subsidy removal and devaluation in
Tanzania, sharp declines in fertilizer use were observed [37], implying that any structural
adjustment should not be detrimental to fertilizer markets in the country. Thus, improvement
in inputs market functioning with a strategic investment in public goods is a potential way
forward for countries such as Tanzania [24].
It should be noted that structural adjustment is the only factor that affects fertilizer prices among
other factors, and fertilizer prices, however, are one of the several factors that influence fertilizer
use [40]. As far as welfare distribution is concerned, fertilizer subsidies cannot only lower food
prices in favor of consumers but also increase rural wages to key players of the supply chain. In
general, market infrastructure, similar to other factors such as soil moisture conditions, cropping
systems and extension systems, has a great role to play, and it must be considered as far as
fertilizer use is concerned [20]. For example, when the fertilizer-crop price ratio is not favorable
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to farmers due to market failures, government intervention is inevitable for incentives and
welfare enhancing [8, 13, 21]. Fertilizer distribution systems need to be improved for farmers in
marginal areas, as they are less likely to use fertilizer and adopt new technology than those in
higher potential areas. This is also an indication that agricultural input markets, particularly
those for fertilizers and seeds, require more rigorous policy actions that are location based and
context-specific [20].
3.4.4. Interactions with other commodity markets and players
A contrasting assumption that all factors remain constant was considered in the analysis. For
instance, higher crop yields due to fertilizer microdosing application result in lower prices of the
crop commodity in the market, which could also increase demand elsewhere in the system and
hypothetically lead to second-order impacts. To be more explicit, higher cereal yields from crops,
such as maize, which are used as chicken feed, become cheaper if fertilizer is used in the farm.
Nevertheless, if the supply of the chicken feed declines due to changes in price, the local chicken
meat demand is likely to rise, and prices for the same will essentially rise. The idea is that local
chicken are less efficient in the use of resources such as water and land compared to crops [41].
Moreover, the effects of fertilizer can be boosted bymanures because when they are used together,
they tend to be more effective on crop yields [42]. However, the use of manures in rural areas is
limited by the availability of sufficient quantities. From this observation, it would seem that crop-
livestock integration could be further enhanced for more food and income diversification.
Although soil water is a necessary condition for realizing a significant impact of fertilizer use,
improved seeds are similarly a key constituent. It should be noted that soil moisture is not a
serious problem in sub-humid farming system as in semi-arid areas. In this light, fertilizer
microdosing can be applied effectively in sub-humid areas and have the desired impact
realized [16, 32]. Thus, there is need of introducing rainwater harvesting or irrigation technol-
ogies in semi-arid areas for fertilizer use technology to be employed and cope with climatic
Figure 2. Promoting fertilizer use and microdosing technology in Tanzania.
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variability conditions [31, 43]. In Tanzania, there is an effective locally manufactured fertilizer
known as Minjingu Mazao. This fertilizer use technology can be featured in the government
input subsidy programs, as experience has shown that the imported fertilizers meant for
subsidizing crop production do not reach farmers. It has been reported that the imported
fertilizers are being sold to unintended people, hence affecting the intended farmers [20].
Farmers are unlikely to benefit from the current yield gains as their depleted soils are non-
responsive to fertilizer application [44]. In view of this, an understanding of the possible
marginal yield/income responses across different agro-ecological zones of a country is needed
before investing much in soil nutrient inputs such as fertilizer microdosing. In addition, more
can be done to promote fertilizer use related technologies in Tanzania and beyond (Figure 2).
4. Discussion
4.1. A synthesis
An economic theory shows that the impacts of crop yields due to fertilizer microdosing,
application as a farm-level technology in supply and in terms of quantity are different from
the original size of the yields. In other words, the extent of the yields obtained is influenced by
the amount and the way fertilizer was applied, costs associated with fertilizers, level of food
prices, size of the fertilizer market and interactions within the fertilizer supply chain and with
other players and markets. It is also evident that impacts change with the slope of the demand
and supply curve and consumer preference or level of the technology adoption, which play an
important role in the demand size of fertilizers. If all of these influencing factors are consid-
ered, one cannot be sure of the likely impact of the fertilizer application in the context of
welfare and food security.
Table 1 presents the results of the supply and demand side analyses of applying fertilizer
microdosing on infertile soil that has an appropriate amount of soil moisture. It summarizes
Increasing yields
in supply
Impact on market
equilibrium
Welfare impacts in the
commodity market
Factor of influence and impacts
Price Quantity Consumers Producers Total Extent of yields increase relative to the size
of the fertilizer market
Perfectly elastic
supply curve
–ve +ve +ve Constant +ve Interactions within the fertilizer supply
chain and with other players
Perfectly inelastic
supply curve
–ve +ve +ve –ve in
example
+ve If fertilizer use involves costs, then welfare
impacts will be lower.
Perfectly elastic
demand curve
Constant +ve Constant +ve +ve Impacts may be smaller if costs associated
with technology are high.
Perfectly inelastic
demand curve
–ve Constant +ve Constant +ve If fertilizer use decreases, the impacts are
larger at a lower scale and price.
Table 1. Overview of the impacts of increasing yields in the market as fertilizer microdosing is applied in a food
commodity.
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what happens to the market equilibrium. Whereas the second and third columns show the price
and quantity of food commodity, respectively, consumer and producer welfare are shown in the
fourth and fifth columns, respectively. The overall effect of the welfare is presented in the sixth
column. This scenario was assumed to occur in the market for the food commodity in question
and for varying assumptions regarding demand and supply curves, providing the boundaries
by rows for what might occur. The last column indicates the impact of other factors that are of
influence, where possible, relaxing some of the simplifying assumptions made throughout the
analyses. The following subsections present the implications for policy and in practice, and
briefly highlight the aforementioned studies on the farm-level economic impacts of fertilizer
microdosing in Tanzania.
4.2. Promoting fertilizer microdosing technology
Promoting the farm-level technology that can encourage farmers to use fertilizers in a country
is a key for improving crop productivity [12]. However, there are some factors that need
consideration before adopting and promoting technology such as fertilizer microdosing. First,
the starting point for encouraging fertilizer use among farmers should be identified. Farmers
in a country such as Tanzania are of different scales, and for this reason, fertilizer microdosing
can target small-scale farmers who cultivate farms of less than a hectare. The technology is
useful to farmers who do not use fertilizers, as they are motivated to use more after finding it is
profitable. Because smallholder farmers are resource poor, the government can reduce the cost
of the technology by appropriately subsidizing the fertilizers and improve access of fertilizers
at the village level [16, 45].
Fertilizer microdosing can be more cost-effective if the government addresses potential market
failures within the fertilizer supplier chain. [46] Suggested focusing on a holistic approach by
addressing five pillars of market development and supporting conditions for effective func-
tioning fertilizer markets. The pillars include policy, human capital, finance, market informa-
tion and regulation. Crop yields can be improved with the efficient use of the technology,
which goes hand in hand with the provision of opportunities for acquiring necessary knowl-
edge and skills to targeted farmers and linking them with input suppliers [20].
In addition, after the adoption of the fertilizer microdosing technology by farmers with or
without subsidization, the technology should have positive impacts on country farming sys-
tems. Testing the effectiveness of technology for upgrading agri-food value chains in sub-
humid and semi-arid farming systems was important in Tanzania [12, 27]. For instance,
marginal yields due to fertilizer microdosing should be high enough to motivate farmers to
use fertilizers and adopt the technology. Moreover, better yields in semi-arid areas can be
obtained if the fertilizer microdosing is combined with rainwater harvesting technology, par-
ticularly through tied-ridges.
The second factor is related to the third one, that is, the technology contributes significantly
economic returns, hence being profitable to farmers. It is envisaged that farm-level technology
should increase the output. However, additional crop yield due to fertilizer microdosing is a
necessary but not sufficient condition for obtaining net returns. Empirical evidence shows that
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fertilizer microdosing can have significant impacts on both yield and income in sub-humid
rather than in semi-arid farming systems. Variability in soil quality, soil moisture, and fertilizer
market costs influence considerably the response and distribution of crop yields and rewards
[16]. This type of technology can be promoted at the country level, as it can improve agricul-
tural growth and alleviate poverty [31, [47], Figure 1. Figure 2 presents a summary of the
described factors and the way they are related to the promotion of fertilizer use and technol-
ogy, in this case, fertilizer microdosing.
4.3. Implication for policy
At this point, it is evident that the microdosing strategy can inspire farmers to use more
fertilizers. As policy debates on fertilizer use promotion are on-going [20], issues related to
crop responses due to fertilizer microdosing have been presented from the context of localized
application. Key messages that can be considered for policy actions have been highlighted to
guide policy makers in re-shaping the existing policies or formulate new ones with a view of
improving soil fertility as a key input for increased crop yields and profitability. It has been
noted that fertilizer microdosing is a cost-effective farm-level technology that requires more
resource attention.
Moreover, fertilizer-output price rations were found to be unfavorable due to market failure,
including inadequate provision of necessary market linked infrastructures [12, 24]. The govern-
ment can intervene and enhance the welfare of all key players in the fertilizer supply chain and
markets by balancing the outcome of the trade-offs, including reducing the tax level of locally
manufactured fertilizers. For example, as shown in Figure 2, smart fertilizer subsidies that are
effective and sustainable can be used to support the application of fertilizer microdosing tech-
nology for pro-poor growth in Tanzania. However, policy measures from the government side
should be predictable to enable farmers to make proper choices for farm inputs.
4.4. Implication for practice
Fertilizer microdosing can provide solutions to farmers and other players of the fertilizer
supply chain. The outcome of the applied research that works on innovative solutions can
benefit a wide range of supply chain actors. For example, farmers are likely to have higher
returns on investment if they adopt fertilizer microdosing in the production of important
crops, such as maize [16]. It is expected that with the adoption of technology, the demand for
associated farm-inputs will be triggered, hence profitable to input producers, trades and other
market agents.
Based on this, future studies and policy makers will be provided with information on how to
improve soil quality and the modern input supply chains. The information will also be useful
in understanding constraints, such as soil infertility and ineffective supply chains and possible
solutions for addressing these issues. Moreover, detailed information at the national level
about the composition of soil micronutrients would determine appropriate ways of using
fertilizers, hence ensuring high productivity and profitability.
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In this regard, policy, practice and future research tend to inform and benefit one another. If
people’s knowledge on the causal-impact of fertilizer microdosing is enhanced, it will enable
the refinement of policies and result in better outcomes among the essential players in the
fertilizer supply chain.
5. Concluding remarks
This review has revealed how economic theory can be used to provide intuitions of the
welfare effects to various players of the supply chain if fertilizer microdosing technology is
adopted. The overall welfare gains to crop producers, consumers and other market agents
due to fertilizer microdosing application have been found to be positive. Moreover, the size
of the welfare impacts changes as the slope of the demand and supply curves change, given
the crop yield responses as a result of fertilizer use and micro fertilization application. This
implies the importance of inter-temporal effects in the market where farmers are considered
as price takers. Other factors that seem to influence crop yield and profit responses have
been highlighted. These include soil moisture, the micro-dose rate, cropping system and
general farm management practices. In addition, interventions that can be undertaken by
the government and other players for improving the efficiency of the fertilizer supply chain
have been highlighted.
This chapter has important policy and practice implications. The findings suggest that in a
country such as Tanzania, where investment in physical infrastructures are limited, more is
supposed to be done in terms of investing in functional seed and fertilizer markets, road
networks, storage facilities and market information systems. Thus, a rational policy choice
for a country should promote fertilizer use through embracing farm-level technologies
such as fertilizer microdosing by considering the entire fertilizer supply chain. More
resources can then be allocated in order to improve the welfare and living conditions of
key players, particularly in rural areas. At this juncture, it could be concluded that fertilizer
microdosing technology is worth adopting as it enhances agricultural growth and reduces
poverty.
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